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3rckground:
lreatment of diseases is highly dependent on the interaction between the patient
:.ld the outcome of the patient's cooperation r,vith the doctor is a quick and
. -rccessful treatment. On the other hand, this relationship is one of the most
--lportant factors in identifying correct diagnosis, reducing the length of treatment,
:3tient satisfaction and improving the quality of services. Our aim in this study
' as to investigate the role of physician's relationship with patient satisfaction,
-xpectations and interaction in the treatment process in special clinics under
lerman Llniversity of Medical Sciences in 2015.
I,lethods: This was a descriptive-analytic str,rdy that was done in a cross-sectional
'ranner in 3rd of 1394 from 300 patients referred to 3 clinics of Kerman University
, \'ledical Sciences. 125 of tl-rem \\,'ere male ancl 175 r,vere female. Became Data
- 
rilection in this stuclr' \\ras baseci on I qLrestionnaires. phvsician-patient
=.ationship, patient interaction. patient satistaction and patient expectations.
:-,:lpling was done randornl1,. Data analr'sis aircl clrariing olcharts and tables were
* 
-':re using SPSS20 softll,are using Pealson collelation coef-ficient" independent t-
-s, and ANOVA. Also, AMOS software was used to study the model designed in
. ; str-rdy.
,"-s,.r1ts: In this study, the mean of medical-patient relationship was 58.9 + 9.1.1,
.-: there was a meaningful relationship between patient-patient communication,
: 
' 
.:nt expectations and patient satisfaction (p <0.000). Also,, the hypothesized
, . .:'. rlodel Showed that there is a direct relationship between all components and
': 
-::t'"-h variables.
- :-iision: The results of this str-rdy indicate that the rate of physician-patient
": :..-rlShip, patient-physician interaction, expectations of the patient's satisfaction
- ' :-.e physician and patient's satisfaction fiom the doctor in the special clinics
:^=-::ran lJniversity of Medical Sciences is desirable.
"-:, r':1s: patient-patient relationship, parlicipation in treatment, waiting, patient
-' j-.:-. rn. special clinic
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